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SO

ROOSEVELT.

The following interview, given
Ilagennan,
by

OUt

or

oh Roosevelt, so nearly fits our
idea of the doughty colonel that
wu cannot refrain from reproduc-

BEGIN

ing it. The interview follows:
"Roosevelt acted the cheap
itician toward me," said the form
er governor. "His party is now
paying the penalty of Roosevelt's
dishonesty and abject surrender
to the gang of grafters who for

II

j

W

ducades have controlled the territory, and who were but a few
weeks ago kicked out by the people under democratic leadership.
"I speak of these matters now
because I read of Roosevelt's sly
efforts to gain the nomination for
the presidency.
"I am convinced that it would
15c

a

TEAR

KNIT.

calamity to again scat as

head of this nation a man as devoid of righteousness and fairness
as Theodore Roosevelt.
The
people of New Mexico know well
his actions in their affairs, and
the sweeping victor)' of the democrats was due to the rottenness
installed again in New Mexico
after I, as governor, had ousted it.
"Roosevelt made me governor
six years ago. I was not in any
sense a politician. I was recommended by the the then secretary
of the interior, Ethan Allen
Hitchcock, who knew me wel'
Roosevelt told me he gave me a'
,'free hand,' and wanted me to end leading republicans in power at
iilie regime of corruption,
of that date, who are now down and
thievery, of inefficiency, which out. by the recall of the people.
I proexisted in New Mexico.
"A prominent politician there
is
to
ceeded
'Bull' Andrews, delegate to
take him at his word.
1 removed from the headship of congress, who was sent there by
the' penitentiary II. O. Bur-- ! the Quay lobbery machine to run
Btim? chairman of the republican the territory and ultimately be
His rlniiieeH now are
central committee of the territory. senator.
those of the proverbial snowball.
"t investigated Bursum's
the prison and he returned Bursum and "his mob determined
SSiOOOiOO to the treasury.
I put to 'got' me. They did. Roosc- out other office holders, seeking velt removed me.
Oiily to make the government!
"Iwasnt 'outs' with the Repub-- 1
forctis adequate to their tusk.
ilicau parly," said Hagertuan.
in
found
the previous "False and egregious charges
that
"I
Sight years Bursum and his were mndo against me. 1. was
fiends had pardotiod forty-four- !
given no opportunity to defend
uUiftiorers and shortened the terms myself. Frank Hitchcock, now
others. I found that postmaster general, thought I
of forty-fiv- e
the MjitrdDns oud commutations Was not 'in touch with things.'
ifjtjthtti t2U politics. I put n stop and that the party might suffer.
"Every promise made by
IligStttoiil had laid to me Roosevelt at my choosing,
every
.mm ft Wflflg' wJtttrolled th standard upheld by him as to my
to clean them conduct, were sacrificed to aooar- tut' vicious and eMl wrty necessitates.
y
The
ittUJifUi he found territory was turned back to thtj
muntuimi won hi rUthles8 miy. in the belief thatJ
tmw of Ills tntt it could Us shaped up for Raose

TRADE WITH WELCH & TITSWORTH.

con-duefi-

Very Truly Yours,
WELCH

CAPATAN, N. M.
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veil's use.
politics were done forever in New
very
I
men
had
kicked
"The
Mexico.
His henchmen were
.n
1mM
f
It.
..OS.
tit IIIUII
J
1(111. WI.lMll.-IVU
IU1 Hi
fired by the voters.
UllUi
ll ess were restore! to office de- "Now, when 1 read of the
spite the hitler protests of the specious endeavors
of Roosevelt
people of New Mexico, Besides, to be president
again,
I cannot
Roo-ovc- lt
me
ottered
other refrain from speaking of
the
political advancement if I would sacrifice of people
and principle
'keep quite.' He ottered to write Roosevelt made for
the mere gain
an official letter saying I was of party success.
For the people
everything right. I condemed of New Mexico would not
endure
his offers and told the truth,
this playing with their real in"Now, what was the result? terests and
the election showed
Fho people slapped Roosevelt their
revolt.
"d the machine in the face.
"I wrote for private circulation
Despite the most barefaced con- my putting out of office by
after
tiivance of officialdom and the re
publican machine, the democrats Roosevelt, a brochure in which I
elected all the principal officials summarized the effects of this
New Mexico fiasco.
except two which we as progres"I affirm that Theodore Roosesive republicans put on their
velt
made New Mexico a pawn of
ticket.
republican
politics, and ruined
"Bursum was the candidate for
republican
rule
there by making
governor. He was ignominously
good
government
.subservient to
defeated. It was expected that
selfish
ends
and
gang
control."
only the governorship might be
won. Instead, all down the line,
Bring your hides, pelts and furs
the democrats and forward republicans won out. The people said to Ziegler Bros. Highest mafr
thou and there that Roosevelt !kot paid all the time.
1
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CLEANING

Misguided Housewives
Sorub and
Clean and Then Spoil Work With
Dirty Dish Towels.

FBof.TELtUM

Undoubtedly thoro nro womon who
will clean out tho cracks In the back
door stops with n woodon Bkowor and
yet will waBh dishes with a rap composed of many fragments and uqucezo
it out of Ui3 dlshwator to Ho in a wad
until needed again. A physician ouco
told a housowlfo that hor kitchen floor
should bo wiped free of dust every day
and thereafter oho washed It with a
generous amount of wator, keoplng It
continually damp and a menace to
health.
A good mnny misguided housokeop-erscrub and beat tho beauty out of
belongings
thoir household
and In
fighting tho dUBt germ nftor this manner, they substitute tho continued
Tho Fortune Teller Tou aro de- JnmpnesB which 1b a flno culturo for
molds nnd mildews. They scour and
stined to marry crcat 'wealth.
wash utensilH nnd set them to air, aftI. M. P. Cunloua Flno.
Tho Fortuno Toller Unfortunately, er tho fashion of long ago at isolated
death will claim you two days aftor farm houses, not realizing that tho
air in town nnd city is lndon with dust
tho event.
that Includes much moro than
of Mother Earth. They sterSleuth Guarded Jewels.
ilize
fruit
Jars covers and then caroful-lFlty tho poor duchess of Marlborwlpo them with a dish towel thus
ough, who has boon driven to insomnia nddlng
moro germs than wero there
through' worry over her Jewels. Sho boforo stcrllzlng.
has hired six former Scotland Yard detectives to camp at Sunderland house,
Mnyfair, three by day and throo hy WHERE MEN COOKS
EXCEL
night, and guard her gems. Tho outlay for UiIb la Bomothlng moro than Their Methods Surpass Those of Most
$0,000 annually. Hho hnB spent many
Women In Economy of
thousands In equipping her mansion
Motion.
with all tho Intent wrinkles In hurglar
I hnvo hnd occnfllon to walch many
alarm and nafoty devices, hut bIio
considers tho money that buys hor men cooks nnd hnvo often noted thnt
pcaco of mind 1b an investment wolj their methods surpass those of most
mnde.
women cooks In oconomy of motion.
ThlB Is appnront In cutting celery or
'Accurately Informed.
rhubarb a man's knives, by tho way,
"How Jb It that woman sccniB to aro nlwnyn sharp. A man lays on too
hnow so mtich moro about Europe than bonrd as many pieces ob his knlfo will
most of us?" said tho frank and out- strike, nnd Bllces thrctth them all In
spoken lady.
a twinkling. Men cooks havo a doft
"Because," replied Miss Cayenne, way of chopping food. Anything not
"sho stayed nt homo nnd read guide committed to tho chopping mnchlno
books Instead of squandering her timo (thoy never uso n chopping tray), thoy
in travel."
placo on their board, and, holding tho
pnlm of tho left hand lightly over tho
snd of tho blndo, thoy work tho knlfo
WORK8 WITHOUT FAITH
Faith Camo After the Works Had Laid like a lover. Pitchers aro held In high
csteorn with thorn, too. Try mixing
tho Foundation.
pancakes In a pitcher of tho bellboy
A Bay State belle talks thus about Bhapc one that an eggboator fits In
tilcoly. And how much easier to pour
coffee:
"While a coffee drinker I wbb a suf- directly from this pltchor onto tho
ferer from indigestion and Intensely griddle, Instead of ladling tho batter
painful nervous headaches, from child- out of n bowl. Good Housekeeping.
hood.
"Soven years ago my health gava
Potato Dumplings.
out entirely. I grow so weak that
Put four heaped lableBpoonfulB of
tho exertion of walking, if only a few mashed potato (or mash six largo pofeet, made it necessary for mo to lio tatoes) In a basin with half an ounce
down. My friends thought I was of grated Cheddar cheese, five heaped
marked for consumption weak, tutu dessertspoonfuls of flour, suit to
and palo.
flavor and mix to n stiff pnsto with
"I realized tho danger I was in nnd one and a half bcaton eggs. Then
tried faithfully to got relief from med- mnko Into llttlo balls (this quantity
icines, till, nt lust, after having
makes 12) ; covor them with flour and
all klndB of drugs, tho doctor put thorn quickly Into a largo pan of
acknowledged that ho did not bclievo boiling wnter. Boll covered for bIx
It was In hiB power to euro mo.
minutes, take them out carefully,
"Whilo in thlB condition a friend
placo them on a hot dish, sprinklo
mo to quit coffeo and try Post-urwith grated cheoso and pour some
and I did so without tho least browned molted fresh butter (one
hopo that It would do mo any good. I and
ounces) ovor them. If
did not like It at ilrst, but when ltwnB liked add to tho butter a quarter
properly mnde I found it waB it most saltspaonful of chopped shallot.
deliclouh and refreshing beverngo. I
am especially fond of It served nt dlu-nRolled Oat Cakes.
with cream.
Ono cup of rolled oats, 1V6 cups of
"In n month's time 1 began to imcup of light
flour,
prove, and in a fow weeks my indiges- white sugar,
f
cup of butter,
brown
tion coasod to trouble mo, nnd my
cup of sour milk,
f
headaoho stoppod entirely. I nm so teaspoon soda, ono handful of
raisins
perfectly well now that I do not look nnd
dates chopped lino. Break tho
llko tho enmo perHon, and I hnvo so oat flakeB up flno with tho handB, add
gained In flosh that I am 15 pounds tho flour sifted with tho Boda, rub or
heavier than over before
cut tho butter In bb for plo crust At
"This is what Postum has don for tho bcglnulng of operations
put tho
mo. 1 still use it nnd shall always do pour milk
nnd sugar together and
60." Narao glvon by Postum Co., Bat-tl- o when other work la
done add these.
Creek. Mich.
Roll thin, sand with granulated sugar,
"Thero's a reason," and it 1b ex- then cut out. This will make three
plained in tho little book, "Tho Road or four dozen cookies IVj
inches
to WallvJIIe." lu pkge.
across, it makes a much easier dough
Eror read tho nbova letter r A new
ouo appears from time to tiro. Tlipr to handle than one with egg, to can
axe
true, and full of husuui bo rolled thin with ease.
Uteris t.
a

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
of all meu flirtf. for the cure of diseases,
disorders and weaknesses peouliar to women. It is the
onlv nrenaratlon of Its kind devised by a reiulariv dradu- skilled speed slist ia
efed physician an experienced
the diseases of women.
It is a safe medicine la ear condition of Use system.
THE ONE REMEDY which contains bo alookol
drug's cad whlek
stsd no Injurious
creates no craving for suok stimulants.
THE ONE REMEDY so good that Its tnuera
taabit-foraia-

n,

fll
m

t?

are aot afraid to print Its every tatfredieat ea
caok outside bottle wrapper aad attest to the
triithfulaess of the same under oatk.
--

It is sold by medicine dealers everywhere, and any dealer who hasn't it eaa
tfet it. Don't take a substitute of unknown composition for this medicine op
known coMrosmoN.
No counterfeit is as good as the genuine and the druggist
who says something else is "just as good as Dr. Pierce's" is either mistaken
or is trying to dccclvo you for his own selfish benefit. Such a man is not to be
trusted. Ho is trifling with your most prioeless possession your health
Biay bo your life Itself. See that you get what you ask for.
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PERFECTION

In every cold weather emergency you need a Perfection
Smokeless Oil Hester. Is your bedroom cold when you drcts
Is it
or undress ? Do yont water pipes freeze in the cellar
chilly when the wind whittle! around the exposed corners of
your houte ?
A Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater brings complete com
wing
fort. Can be carried anywhere. Always ready (or
heat from the minute it is lighted.
Ailc your dealer lo show you a Perfection Smokeless Oil Hester I of

y

cm-ploy- ed

i
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Ii the best

par-tlclO- B
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use-glo-

Write for dcKripttT circular to any agency of

Continental Oil Company
(Incorporated)

W. L. DOUGLAS

2.50, 3.00, 3.00 & 4.0D SHOES
All Styles, All Leathers, Ail Sizes and
Widths, for Men and Women
THE STANDARD OF QUALITY
FOR OVER

30 YEARS

The workmanship which has made W.L.
Douglas shoes famous tho world over is
maintained in every pair.
If 1 could take you into my largo factories
at Brockton, Mass., and show you how
carefully W.L.Douglas shoes arc made, you
would then realize why I warrant them
to hold their shape, fit and look better and
wear longer than other makes for the price.
Tlle Ronulno hnvo IV. I..
nflllTlflN
ynu
,mmo UI1(l prico itampeil onIIourim
bottom
Shoes Bsnt EverywhereAll Charges Prepaid.
uy
in nil. ir W. l. Uong-siovrtn
timer
not toldtn your lown.sand direct to
ilioei aro
1
. las
Mvwijf infco uirurcrucuiB ui lout ni mown
-

--

I

n model

-

1

r

itats itrle dritrrdi elzn and width
licarr. medium

Y usually worni plain orraptoei
X. or UKm soie. x ao ine

.try

largttt intt malt

tn tvorla.
atv raer ouine
Illustrated Catalog Free.
r

w, it. nouai.As,
146

Ssark St., Brock tsa, Xau.

I
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ONK PAIK of my HOYS' 83, 8.1.50 or
S3.(IO SIIOKS will positively outwear

TWO I'AIUSof ordlimrr hoys' shoes
Fatt Color Eyelett Uttd Exclusivity,

DEFIANCE.

in

STARCH

Gives a touch of freshness to
summer dresses, waists, and the
like not imparted in any other

starch.

ono-hal- f

or

Ico-col-

one-hnl- f

one-hal-

ono-thir-

sbu!,

d

one-hnl-

Ask for "Defiance" Next
Time The Best Hot or

Cold Water Starch,

Full weight 16 -- ounce
package for 10 cents.
If your grocer does not
keep it have him get
it for you.
Manufactured by

Defiance Starch Co.
OMAHA, NEBRASKA

His Attitude.
I notlco you novor

Wntlier."

kick about tbo

"Noj It would bo ungrateful to
of It, when It nearly always furnishes mo with an oxcuao for staying
away from church."

com-plnl- n

TIPS FOR THE HOUSEKEEPER

w. L

Domestic Discoveries That Save Time
and Labor In Various Household Duties.

Manufacturer

DOUGLAS'

TRUST PLANl

Didn't Go to Finish.
"I found CO cents this morning,
confided Jimmy.
cried
"Found a whole
his mother.
"How llnol What did
you do wtih it?"
"Poto Jonos was along, so I gav
him half."
"You denr, goncous boy! Did you
do that of your own accord?"
"Yessum woll, wo decided that
would bo right."
"Jimmy! Ho didn't whip you and
mako you glvo up half?"
"No, mamma. If ho'd lickod mo,
ho'd 'a' had it all. The scrap was a
draw." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Government
Thinks
Should Obtain Publicity by a
License System.

half-dollar-

Keep your clothes pins In a small

Largo business organizations have
como to stay. Wo cannot go back to
haudlo put a hook one of tho "S" old conditions. Wo must moot world
hooks, with a uurvo at each end. Hook competition. Largo concorns can pro- tho basket on tho line when hanging duco goods at lower coBt than Bmnll
up clothes, and us you proceed pubu ones. Germany favorB largo corporajarlcy.
It along tho lino just ahead of you. tions. Tho method of tho present na
"Wasn't it!" said Harrity, his face This
saves stooping.
tional administration Is to dissolve
red with wrath.
A cork soaked In oil makes a good
tho great organizations and mako
"It certainly was; and I urn really
surprised," said Jarloy. "Dumpus iH substitute for glass stopper.
thom smaller, which is a backward
so fond of lobstors, as a rule."
When mending woven undorwoar It Btop. There Bhould bo no limit to a
is nlwaya best to use a small em
corporation doing a largo and legiti
Human Nature.
Corrected His Veracity.
broidery
mate business, such as would bo pos
frame.
"They say ho used to bo a hard darning, ovon In largo holes, may thon sible under tho licensing plan which
James Papa, I ain't got no Blrup.
Fathqr John, correct your brother.
drinker at homo."
bo accomplished with very llttlo
I favor, writes W. L. Douglas, forraor
"Yes."
John (loaning ovor and poerlng into
In
tho
governor
of Massachusetts,
"What cured him?"
plato) Yob you Is. Harper's
James
Flower pot stains may bo removed Boston Herald.
"Why, bis town hnd always boon a
Weekly.
corporations
wood
Prejudices against
a 'dry' town, and when it wont 'wot' from window sills with flno
merely becauso thoy are big, porhaps,
ho said nil tho zest ho had found in ashes.
Wtnnlon'a Bootlilnfr Syrup for ChlldrSa
must bo dono away with. Thoy give Mrs.
dodging tho law and tippling on tho
A woman who makos delectablo
teethlnc. Boftsn tho gums, reduces Inflamma
sly was gone, and ho didn't care for omelets cooks them as usual ovor tho labor bettor returns. Thoy cheapen tion, aulayB paln,curea wind colic, 2ic a bottlt.
the stuff any moro."
flro until thoy aro set and then puts product and . thus benefit tho consum
i
tho omelet nan under tho broiler of or. Tlioy glvo opportunities to smuu
Somehow or othor tho follow who
Saved.
tho gas stovo and lets tho top brown. Investors who got returns otherwlso knows It all is novor tbo ono who
"I am bo thankful to you for saving This mnkos thom sightly without unattainable.
ablo wins tho bets.
Thoy employ
my lifo," said the fair skator who had hardening tho oggs.
young men who have no capital at
boon rescued from an alrholo In tho
sal
When a tucked blouso 1b being mado nil, but who rocolvo handsome
ice.
service.
ability
and
for
Btltchod
their
bo
arlos
always
plaits
tho
should
"Oh, It's nothing," said tho modoBt
In plnco ot tho Sherman law It 1b
before tho material Is mndo up, and
horo.
"Oh, but it Is," she wont on. "I tho row of tucks Ironed so that thoy my opinion there Bhould bo a depart
ment at Washington to grant licenses
must reward you in somo way. I am Ho flat and straight.
to all manufacturers and corporations
not married."
"But I am, miss."
In this country who do an interstate
"Oh, woll, porhaps you have a waitcommerco business.
ing list!" Yonkers Statesman.
Tho law should bo mado so cloar,
plain and doflnlto that It could not bo
JEWISH OUTLOOK CHANGES
mlsundorBtood. It should require all
HANDS.
capital to bo paid In full.
statements should bo given to tho
Pioneer Western Jewish Publication
public nnd certified by n public ac
Will Enlarge Field.
countalnt. There Bhould bo a board
of examiners in each Btate to look aft
Denver. Tho Jewish Outlook, tho
go in for cheap dish towels
corporations Just as our na
pioneer publication representing Jew If Never
Linen er thoso
you dlsllko dingy effects.
aro watched by tho na
lsh interests between St. Louis and
banks
tlonal
San Francisco, has been purohuBed by ones keop much whiter than cotton, tlonal government. They should have
a syndlcatu of Influential and wealthy as the latter turn gray from constant tho right to entor tho offices and ex
gentlemen of tho Denver Jewish com use, however carefully handled.
amino Uio records of all tho dlrec To
munlty, and will bo handled In a way
Never lot dish water dry In tho tow torates of thoso companies.
to cover the entire
They should bo washed aftor
oIb.
country.
Mr. Morris Friedman wlH each using, and onco a day a bit of
liavo editorial and Mr. A. Rnchofsky washing Boda may bo added to tho
Profossor You know that tho low
business charge.
water. Rinsing in cold rather than est typo of human beings Is found In
water keeps the towels whiter.
What aro thoso natives
Australia.
HOME8EEKERS
EXCURSION hotBefore using tho
n
r
i. .
i
..1
inner dish of tho caiieu,
Air,
riuiiwiiK ;
RATES TO TEXAS AND NEW
jLi
b
J. 9
i
now caBsorolo put It In a pan flllod
MEXICO POINTS DURStudont (captain of tho ball team)
On
with cold wntor, set it on back of Bush leaguers. Puck.
ING 1911.
vxrkxnm
wuwnwviv
On tbo first and third Tuesdays of etovo and bring to boil, boiling Ave
This tempers tho eartheneach month during tho ontlro year minutes.
A USEFUL XMA8 GIFT
Tho Colorado anu southern Rail ware and makes cracks less common. for man. woman or child is a good
way will sell round trip homeseokors'
Tiled vestibules, especially tho old
pen. Waterman's Ideal Is
excursion tlckots to n groat many fashioned black and whlto tiles, may fountain pen mado
and tho ono that Is
points in Now Mexico and Texas at bo kopt Bhlny by rubbing onco a week the best
LIVE STOCK AND
most imitated, therefore insist on tho
greatly reduced rates. Final limit
with
oil.
Polish
HnBced
a
lottlo
with
by
gonulne.
good
all
MISCELLANEOUS
Sold
dealers.
allowing
25 days
liberal
privileges. For detniled Information, a dry cloth or chamois.
A Flat.
rates, etc., call on your nearest
"Did tho singer succeed In getting
and Southorn agent or address T.
Marble Salad.
E. Flshor. General Passenger Agent,
With a vegetable cutter cut enough what suited her iu an npartment?"
Denver, Colo.
"Oh. yes. Sho told me sho had a
ballB from raw potatoes to mako two
thing in A flat."
IN GREAT VARIETY
sulto
In
cupfuls. Boll In salted water till
nil kinds of MHH
Heater
I
I
DUN li LUUN CHANIUHK. Mammoth
FORj BALE cAT THE
cata
Pool
boll
and
not
broken.
but
dono,
rree,
lojr mimu
i:or. mm A IJinKo I)nvr.
LOWE8T PRICES BY
much.
Doesn't
Stiff
neck!
to
amount
in salted wator till slightly tonder
mighty disagreeable. You will bo sur-but
two cupfuls of whlto button onions. prised to sec how quickly llnmlins Wizard
RELIABLE : PROMPT
WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION
Holl hnlf a dozen tender beets In Oil will drivo that stiffness out. Ono
Gold, 75c: Qold and 811
W. Adams St, Chlceeo
vcr. 51. 00: an d. HI var
and Copper. 1 1.60. Oold nnd Silver refined Halted wator, nnd, when cold, cut night, that's all.
anu Dougni
write lor rree mailing sacks. bnllB from them with tho vegotablo
OGDIiN ASSAY CO.. 1734 Uleiinrm St IVnvi-rNevor fear to bring tho subllmest
cutter. Chill all theso separately. At
Into tho smallest duty und
raotlvo
serving time covei a plnttor with
crisp lettuce.
Matinato tho potato tho most Infinite comfort to tho
balls with French drosslng, roll each smallest trouble. llobor.
AND
INFORMATION
ono In pnrsloy
and colory leaves
POST CARDS FREE
Can quickly be overcome by
minced flno together, and honp In tho BEAUTIFUL
ctiolc- Bend Jo sump for flro samples ot mr
of the platter. Arrango the tt Oold Hinbosied Dirt hilar, Flower iott
and Motto CARTER'S LITTLE
Tost Uardst benmlful colors and lorelleit iloiliins. LIVER PILLS.
ts.
llttlo whlto onions next nnd the beets Art
UlOftW.
Pot Card Club. 7J1 Jackson St., Topeka, Kansas Purely vegetable
IA.t.iiLrriina
around tho outside agaltiBt the green
bordorlng of lettuce.
Over tho on
Many a man doesn't realize that ho -- act surely anu
C11UISTMAS WO NI5W YISAlt HOLIpour
dressing,
ions
French
and
boots
might
have made good as u fiction gently on tno .afaTaTaaTMaVt MMITTI r
DAY la.vruiisioN fauus
liver.
Cure
VI V
a tablospoonful at a time, being euro- - writer until he hears some of his love Biliousness,
.V Hill CUIAMIE
T1IH I)KNI-:igreen
to
ful
not
tho
coated
disturb
In
court.
letters road
IIAH.UO VI).
Headpotato balls In tho center.
Sceulr l.hm or tlic Wurlil"
'The
ache,
trip
all
hotwuen
Ono faro for the rmnnl
Constipation causes many serious dis- Dlzzi- In Colorado and Now Me?,.
ftatluns the
eases. It is thoroughly cured by Doctor ncss, and Indigestion. They do their duty.
Denver fk Hlo CI Mimic
Fried Cauliflower.
system, also ourrestiondlngrly lrw
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. Ono a laxative, SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.
largo
a
oaullllowor,
Wash
break
it
other
on
points
to
lines.
rates
three for cathartic.
Ttgkcts on sale December 2S, 31, 35, 30, into pieces und parboil in salted
Genuine must bear Signature
81 ami January 1, between all
Thou drain and lot It
In Colorado und New Moxtoo, boiling wator.
photography over bethought
If
apo Docember 22 betwen all point cool. Whip up ono ogg (or moro, ac comes practical tho world will loarn
u$nvr, Colorado gprlnga,City,Mnnltou
Sitltdo cording to bIzo of cauliflower), dip In somo ustonishlug secrets,
Pttfblo, TrlniilaU. Canon
BU intorniauiate ponus nuu
vein, each pluco of cauliflower, thon roll In
Amoia, Creerte. Antonlto, Duraniro,
Ihiorofl. Tellurlde. ItldKway and in- - flno bread numbs; fry In boiling butIf you wish beautiful, clear, white
Is
Irinedlate nint&.
tor on both sides; sprinkle with grat- - clothes, use Ked Cross Hag Blue, At all
.KftiHl Itvliirii I.tiuli .Iiiiiunry 3, 1012.
name
good
grocers.
cu
servo
ciioobu
not.
a
aim
Mako
iKoF Hatos and full partlculnrn, call on
to remember
whlto sauce and add two lovel des
Hlo Clrnmle AKOiit.
need a remedy
Is no leftover stock on tho
lfllAMC A. AVADIfiaiOU,
There
sertspoonfuls
proteld
of
powder.
tieiiOral l'nssr.riKrr Ajcent,
political plo counter.
Jar COUCHS and COfcPg)
Dsuver, Colo,
Tho Insult,
"I'll got ovon with Dumpus," said
Harrlly. "I hoar that ho called mo n
ouster tho other day."
"How very Insulting!" ejaculated

basket with a handlo to It, and on tho

d

.
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An Around

Cleanses the System

eiiecuiaiiy; uispeis
colds and Headaches;
due to constipation.
Best for men, women
and children ; young
and old.
qet its beneficial
effects, always note the
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The Wretchedness
of Constipation
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JANUARY CLEAN UP

HATKH'

.

llAt.KY.tniNOWALI,

.

$..V)

i

MKJ

Inventory is now over and
We begin Monday morning our
January CleanUp Sale. We
have an immense quantity of
rierchandise that must be
"Cleaned Up" at once. The fol
lowing items represent the
greatest values ever given,
either by Zeigler Bros, or any

All local oHicials, elected at
the general election November
7th, have received their certifi-

cates, but no one knows when
they will qualify.
The new
hoard of county commissioners
will have to qualify and hold a
session before some of the county
officers can assume their duties.
Just when the board will meet,
the members of the board do not
know, but the meeting will not
be delayed longor than can be
helped.

nan

he race between New Mexico
and Arizona, as to which will
elect the first United States sena
tors, is becoming an interesting
one. It is asserted that which
ever state elects senators last,
such senators will draw the short
terms two and four years.
'1

Roosevelt continues to occupy
i
space in uie news
consiuerauic
paper dispatches, notwithstand
ing his silence. What is work
ing in the colonel's brain is i
mooted question, and one that
the present occupant of the
White House would like to solve.

loopholes and affords too many
.1.
liuuncus
ior error uoncst or
otherwise. The Australian bal
lot presents the best solution of
the problem.

unfair

apportionment

made by New Mexico's constitution ought to be early considered
by the first state legislature. Of
course, it will take a constitutional amendment to make this
change, but, under the provisions
of the Flood amendment, adopted
by an overwhelming majority at
the November election, the way
is paved for this necessary
change. A serious injustice was
done various sections by the
legislative apportionment; and
the lougor it is permitted to
stand the worse becomes the culpability of those in whose hands
tliu fSmafly lies.

S

one.

Clean Up Sale of Suits and
Overcoats AH Suits and Overcoats are offered at "Clean Up"
prices. None is reserved. Every
Overcoat and buit bears a reduced price.

1

The election of two United
States senators is an absorbing
topic at Santa Fe, second only to
the inauguration of the first
governor of the state.
After
the inauguration, thirty and per
haps, sixty days will expire be
fore actual balloting will begin.
.Among the lirst things to be
considered by the Niw Mexico
state legislature should be u com
prehensive and fair election law.
The one now in force is full of

i lie

El

I'lMll.lRllHIH.

New Officers.

1

i
11

BINCEKITY
C1A)TI1KS

gj

Copyright

TWENTY FIVE PEE
GENT DISCOUNT

OVEMOATS

ft

SWTS
.:

GREATEST VALUES EVER III CARRIZOZO
Ladies' one piece dressesThey are of Sere
and Silk, in Navy, Black and Green. Made in
the season's best styles. Large collars, three
quarter sleeve and high waist effect. They must
be "Cleaned Up" and will be sold in our January
Clean Up Sale at a great reduction.
1

8s
rt.l

I.

m

All Shirt Waists and Skirts, the newest styles

that were exclusive with us this seasonsome
that will be copied next year, all included in this
sale.

Great values in "Knit Goods" including our
entire line of Ladies' and Misses' Sweaters, Scarfs,
Shawls etc.
"Watch for The

Big.

Circular and Study It."

ZI EGLER BROS.

The House of Good Taste,

The House of Good Taste.

n
V

JOHN E. BELL

Tliiiblllof Itolit. A Hint for $i2IIMin
'Proceedings of the Hon. Board cf allnueil out of llie iinehiii'n fund,
Unlet fur H nry a HelmiO
Tim bill oy .Inn
Connty Commissioners, at Meeting
Ku lit. $M0 00 who nllowi il out of tliu (leii.Hi'hool
Held in Carrizozo, Jan. 2 and 3.
(mid.
()nk
In ho mntliir of llie ('iirrlzor.o-Whll- p
mi t. Jlonrd adjourned IlllPn. in.
W.
Itidly,
I

.

i

Staple & Fancy Groceries

M.
Thu rriMiri of the vImwhih
Spenre aril .Inn. A, llnley cpii'iul Umiii
the luli.iitex of pnireH IIIO mid till of tblH Volume
In lieriliy niipiovtil, anil the Kind Cnrrlznr.i
Willie Oiikn n ull Ib Imicby etnlill1i"il an fo.

mail.

Itunril met iiiirnitinl (o adjournment.
W. II.
I'IchmiI,
iiitk. ( Inn.
TAW.OIi,
II.
It.

CIiiik,

It A. DlIltA.N.
Wm. IIau.nktt, Dap. Sheriir

(). T. Nil'.. Dep. Clerk.
In tilt" mnlrr of tlm petition uf .Ml. CleinetitH.
0, 0. HiiriiMi.t til. citizen of Cliiivi'M ( Nullity fur
u nmil In eiiHtern pint of l.liirnlii Ciiinily hind-turroiii n)iiirtouliiK tlio roiiU from HoHwell to

ii

mu.

Fresh Vegetables from Mesilla
Valley Gardens livery Week.

Id!W. It.lleulnnln

in llie enifHlnir nf the K P. ,V
H.
It wliei'M tliu iireHii.it ('iirrlzoz('up.- Onkx riwiil rrofHiH Hiiid rnllriinil linn
1
then followliiK the present Wlilte-Oiik- n
'in r t
7i t.i i
loud until thu wild mud renclien
Tclr-phoutin1
OiikH.l'nrrisr.ozo
n
Whltn

Prompt attention Given Phone Orders.

line;

forthii renmm Unit
Tliu p itltln '.
In.vti no
thin lloiinl of Coiiiny ( nnnlHHloiiui-rlKlit to (iHtulillHli u puhllu ii mi I wit li unto on It.
Ttui followliiK butcliur bonds were approved
by tliu lloiinl :
Churlen Pepper.
Tliu butcher IioiiiIh H, T. (I my ami W. T
Hturlhm wero liiiil for further
1'. l'nc
Tliu report of Octiiliiiiu UiiIIi'Kom,
ciiii't. No 11, for the ipmrtur uudluir Doc. Ml, 11)11
w.is r tj'ititoil

,.

Ih

(Successor to Win field & Hell;

I

.1

approved.

Tliu lopurt of (luo.
No. 4, for tliu
qm-.rtu-

r

Klinhrell, .1.
Treclnut,
iikIIiik Dec. ill. Hill in
1

approved.
'i'lu report of Alliluo Itomoro, J. I', Precinct,
No. n, Ik iipproied.
Tliu ruporl of J. i. .Iiiiich, .1 I'. Precinct, No.
I!l, for quarter undltitf Deo. Ill" 1PI1 Ih approved,
The report of Kd MiirhIu, ), I'. Piouinct, No.
14, for ipiiirtcr undine Duo. Ill, 1UII, In approved.
Too report of ltnmnti l.ujuii, J. 1. 1'iucliict,
No. t, for tliu tiiurter endltiK Dec. ill, It'll Ih
approved.
The following wild tiniiiiiil cIiiIiiib wuru np.

provud!
A. Ii. (Jllmoro $il.0U, 8iiin (i. lleurd $1.00,
AKUiitine Chavez flJ.Otl, 11, It, MorrM $1.0(1,
Kujrenlo (lurciii $2.00. ltotn-r- t lllnchoy fil.OO.

1

The Exchange Bank,

bupor-vli- or

H

rj

Transacts a Ganeral Banking Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
Accords to Borrowers
the World.
every accommodation consistent with

safety.

Accounts solicitid.

and Ranges.

Builders' Hardware

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS
CARRIZOZO

WHITE OAKS

&

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds,
Harness, Ammunition, 13tc.

Special Facilities
For Banquet and Dinner Parties.

1 Carrizozo Eating House
F. W. QURNEY, Manager.

Table Supplied with the Best
the market affords.
!HIM!l!!!!l!l!!!!!!!!ll!n!!!!l!!l!!!!!ll!!!l)i

iliWnflMinMIT

n,

int. rpretliiK Piobiite court (l.(K), A. W Pureelhi,
wltni'HH teen' u'.'li, Alexander Torre. wltlicHB
feen '.'.Oil. Nnrn MiiHhin court reiinrtitiK l.!n W.
It Willi., u.tlur,. ntifl l.tlli.nir.i 'l !lf, llllmnt.tri
1

Hiilury tiroltn--

e

Html-unt-

Kmtoli-(r$:l1.0-

ur

'
'

I

ti.l!for

0n

1!

ill

fnnd

I

itnrii.tliiti

r.
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POPULAR

When buying a cough medicine for children bear in mind

J

'that

MECHANICS

Magazine
Hint maltoH
Fact
mora fiiHL'Inutlnu
Hutu

iriUPd.

It itptmiirtui'Ut llm Hoard thnt there nru nuN
llelent fuiiilMn lhe uutiuriil county 1II1U fundi
wnrreiltn urti I eiebv ordurey drawn for CO por
cent of thu nil' ve bllN
r Ih hereby ordered to tratiflfer
'I'll" lioii-u- r
7111. Ill from the rourt hiiiiKi'nnd Jnll fund to
the u'ltneial roiiuty ll'lllfiilid.
The bill of T. W. WiitKin or 1148.20 in nllowde
r mill colloctora fund.
out of Hi treio-ur- i
Notlre ih hereby ulven thnt the cirnu of J. J.
Iliuiiil of Coiiuty ('oinmlsslouBrii,
ArimtmVR.
nohii No ltt0. Ihih biwii nptienled to the Hupruinu
Court of New Muxlro, mid Hint Hewitt A Hiidn
puth tiuvu Ii. nit retaliuil for the Hoard of
Coiiuty CoiumlMlonerH.
llonrd adjourned Blue Die.

nl

.

TI113

'

Diiran Hiibny mid mileiiKu :':KI,00, Knriiitln Mues
buiyl'ii! I'orpin f Vi. M. dn (luubarn IntiopretliiK
fecK 2.1,(1 Itunioii l.ujan .1. P. fee Il..ri5, A, II,
Hiirvey court report Iiik ".00, Dnreteo l.ucero

:

Jmrtffiojjij

I

Blacksmithing and Hardware

1 1

1

New Mexico.

Carrizozo,

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

The rep irt of ltiiinuldo Mirubitl,
In ltonil District No. I, in approved.
Tliu ruport of I'M lliinkinn ltonil BuporvlMir,
Dint. No. 2, In approved
Tbu report of Win. Kuikuhom, ItondBtipcrviHor,
Dint No. :l, Ih npiirovitd.
Itonrd mljouriiuil till o'clock p, in.
Hoard mut purnuiint loiidjouriiiiiuiit.
The following bills weru allowed out of tliu
Kenornl llond nnd bridKO fund:
ituiniildo Miruhiil, nnliiry an rond Bnpt. $140 00
.. I .. ... ... ...... I u.....
11:11 mi
l.vl ir....l.l.... oiiitujr
u luim outii
jw.uv
utl iiusmiin,
KIM.U0
Win. PurmiKon, Hillary iih roiid Hupt.
Tho bill fur tliu Now Moxicuu I'rlntliw Co.
for $10.83 was allowed out of tliu none rut county road,
1UI1 fund.
Tlin followlnc warrants woro ordered drawn
The bill of Sovere (lulloLi i for $10,00 wiih
out of thu L'enerrl road mid liridKu fund and to
held by tliu clurk until ciiHumnntH or dcedn are
Tlio bill of Aron Montullii for $10. 00 wan ro- - Hecured.
jiictud.
Fled PfiliKNteli SilM.nO. ltd U. PfliiKHteu J.'ill.lO
Thu bill of T. M. IthomburK, for (10 00 (or W. II. Whltn
$lil, 10.
runt on Jail buildlm: win. rejretod.
.'AN UAItV il, 1012.
Tlio bill of A. W. l'urculiii for $.V0 wiih laid
Tlin rep ut id J. P. Preelnnt No, 0, for the
oviir.
il.lwnHUpp oveil exeept ill
ipiurier eiuliiiu
t
Tliu rep rt of U, I.. Kuiiniily J. 1.
No. 7, fur I iiu ipiurler iiuillili Hue. ill, l.UI wiih llie i'hmi ol Ti h. Pellx tliiiizuIeK win re ci.hih
weie mhhikhi il to the eolllity.
KJI II.VHl.
The lull of Iiimi Torn c Dep. Sherilf fie-- , of
I'd,! HI I uf ll. tj. K i ni'dy .1. P. l'ruoliiut No.
7, of 3I...U fur v.uitlhM the K'liiniiih of mi mi' $:ri.H2 wiih In id oviir prliilluu the iu,,oit I'. mil
known mini found (lend tieui Jnek'H I'euk In III". I. P. Pieeii.ui No. P.
The bill of I'hio', A. rtteteiiH, bnurilinu pi'Ui.n-erfor thu iiiiHoii Unit JiiHtimh am not
lor .'t2.00 wiih ulloued nut of the e.uir
III lowed fui H (jlildi-lliiincbth are held.
Tim following wild minimi cl.ilmn wciii hiiUHit in ii J nl fund .
tlllllWHlli
Hill of A. W. Pureelhi Dep. Bheritr fi en for
I
H. K. C'lttow
Ml HO. It. W. I.nei y $:i:i IKI $2.7fi vn rt'Jerted.
15 (
l.u(i, It. K. Winulinlil
KipnliliiOriiMco
Hill ol KriiiiulHeo llou.HleH, nilniy iih j illor
0. D. 1'erriK $.IA), Waller Mol'tiui miii jL'UJ nllowml for $I2I.MI out of idly hull anil jail
Miles Muy $2U. Manuel VIu.ll $200. AukuhiIiiu I mill.
Kieueh tOJ.00, Mu llriiuiiiiiu
T.irieH $15 Ui, II.
The fid'owinu IiIIIh were nllowi'd out of thu
$1 . ll, l . M Andruw i'i IKI, ('. N. AioriiH $2,110, court limine mill ju I fund
jilt. Cooper $12.0.1, II. D lyln Miirniy fi.UJ. .1. Iv
M. (I. I'nilen, nilniy lienllh
lllnir mid other
WIIhoii $(.(), Mlku
llneliitimn $HII, C. (). Kui'vpft"itSJUi llolil. Ilindy. Niiluiy iih Jailer
AloirlS $2.1X1, Tom LIviiikkIoii flv.oo, '1'. M . jfR.Wt.miirtPl.H. y,muoru for
wood iS7fi, bill
j)ilb li $:I0.IM, (). I). flaw fold i.i;.(Xi. .1. It- id Kcrtltiy iVSiuiH v,tHe. $1!U)0. () T. SJii
mil Coii- Hlouii H.oo. .1. A. M.iriin $1.10, l
fnrleillot lime $tt.l. II. P lliiUteml Hir
.Iomi Ciiii!siiIim
v.n $12.00, (l.ibrul Nnjur
in, klmrliitllot Iiioihk $tl.l.V .iiuiuel Mnlillm-ilSdll.OI, Dmniulu 1'rnjill.i
$1'.'. (HI, Autonl.t Sun. remtlrlup;
Jitll fS.UC, l'rane:cii 'nniorii for wriod
il
ulif $2.0). II. .M Flctdiur $24 no. It. It.
$l.l.
$2 00, Ail iloulu Itoiiniro S't.oo, N. II.
Ih urndi) ordund
Tliu twi-urIn truiinfer
(i. S. Il.irrull $tW, Itoburt MutHler
ra.iU) fnuti the Jniluiiient
fund to thu uineial
$2 00, ItOHeiidn Trujillu $10 011. .Inn. R tlltiroli
ooiinty Itill) fund
ji.MU, Wm. UlKhtowHr $17 0.1. It. IS WiiitttM
Thu report of Dr. W T. Wniftm for tlin
$JlJo'i, li'Hiie liiinu $K00. A. 1' ainck $U),(M. N.
iU
irier eii'linu Sepl :I0, Ih lieli'llij (lpptorid.
U.
At.
U.
ll7Wi!lnrilr$:II.(M, P.
Hobbn $1.00,
I'hn rfjiort of i r. T. W.
nlHiiiifor thu ipmr.
JlilltiHon $21 00, Wittier McPlivrniiii ilrt.0.1, Pint
KiiditiK Dee. ill, lllll U laid our.
Itimsinii.r Sisoo, Miku Itiioliiiimn ftiu), li. C. tor
The fnlluwiiiK Ii' II h were iillilw.d out of thu
lljjik $IIH 00. Duinioln rmjillo J 1.1 00.
' neueinl uounty IIHU ftiiul,
..f
to for work
Tliu lilll of lohn
OllJJtiOrt In, line well wiih rultuiiMl.
.Inn. A. Haley, for printing ft 10. ('him. A.
TUB Ulll of Itobt. Ilmdy. daputy HliorilT Id h of Stttvuim Hherill fu-- n W1M, (leu Kltnhltill .1 P
SUB WflH rojeetr.l.
prti.t- - fcH 7.15. It II. Tujloi' Hillary nnd inllenuu 'MKW,
hlfflJiuf Jw. A. !UlP) f
- j H. Olmrur. liiterprrlluK 0J, .1 (J. Itimilo, mlury
wn itllo-etint of thu
nnd iilo.u.p"iiH aTB.lll. W. M. Iliiini'tt Dep.
.'ffllTlSSfl.
WfeMrlPil tint it wurrent lm drnwu on thu sherllT fii-- litl.ai. llewutt ,V lliuhieth utt ri oy
M in pny
d(MtjfflraBtirUttr'rtlioi'Miii of
expHinoa itTU.fttt. fiiinllbirie Snhdnvnl
IMwNillemitMt, Cwwiif WhUhiii Vb iloiiiil
0U. II. It. Ditwion emiii roportiiiK
w ti II. 1.1 elljn Hilary iiUi. uliiiriiev.
Vmmte mw til tb DlHtruu Uoiirl..
t
Su Wfi ftttd
t'lwk U orduiHl to dMimndi
ttm
(lmnnr mett Dee. nl, mil, n.0n, .hmii
.
.
....... aw ,i.,R . I ..r ....
....
.j. Ui i ..1
miiinuj i ui ubihh
WD JB.llPUl t..
Ulflr.l inr lUluriiriillll If 3.11, HlllllUint' SI1I IIOVHI.
Kond

ninrt

following x'lld
tlienen
li'lctihonu lltii iih fur iih tinictlciilile in the liiiee-tiif Whltn Oiiku and keeplnu ou thu went
hlilo of eitld lelepliiine line when phjnicul
wiiirntit and following tliu old rond
ihriiuuli thu liomuBti ml of Wither K Wiimiluhl
inUuctiouilO, Townnhiti S , 11. It., N. M. P. M.
iih It wiih triiM'leil befoiM thuchiinun wiih Hindu
by order of tlio llouid May 10, IIKIO anil eniitliai.
iiiKiiloiiK mid telephone lluu until niild r. ail
ill vm Ih from Hiii.l telephone line lit u point
nhoilt two (2) inllcH voutliwuHt of thu point
whero the prcHcnt Whitn UnkvCnrrlzozo
rond
cioiihOH thu lloiilto pipe Hue buurlnK north mid
criiBHinit wild plpu line whulu tliu praelit tlnrrU
zozo liitn Oukn crones mid plpu line, thenco
followinu Hiiid C'urrlzozo W hltu Oakn road iih ut
pieHunt traveled to Whltn OnkH.
WMMMNMMW
Walter It. Wlnnfielil Ih nllowetl onu humlred
and twenty live ($l2.'i,00) ilollurn iih iIiiiiiiiuuh to
IiIh land, and for tlio purpose of lehnburHim,'
him for thu roniovul of fence troni the propoHiid
rond In iicciiidnncu with (IiiiIIukh mid
Stoves
of the wild vIuwuih.
A wnrrmit Ih orduied driiwu on thu rond nnd
hi IiIku fund in favor of Walter It. WiiiKliuld In
thu piijuibnt of thu iliiinitKim ciiimed him by the
chiiiiKU oidurcd uliovo in tliu White
rond.
In thu mutter of the Nnnl.Piirnonn road.
Thu iiction of the Hoard ut the Novumber lit,
Kill mcetliw, In upprovlnit tlio report of thu
viuWurHnnd liXlUK the iliiuuies of 1j. It,
lint
mid othern in hereby recouiidured mid uflnr
recelvliiK further information mid advlcn in
thu preinlneH It Ih couHiilered by the Hoard that
Hiiid notion wiih orronootiHiiud
It It ordered by
thu llonrd that unld action be leHclnded, roverBeil
mid the report of tlio vinwerB rejected nnd thu
fornior ordur huld for nuiiKht, mid thnt no fur- ' thor nction bu tukon or wnrruntH drawn under
or by virttire of Hiiid action or order of the
Dourd with reference to en Id NoKiil.PnrHOUH

Chamberlain's

Cough
Kemedy is most effectual for
colds, croup and whooping cough
and that it' eautaius no harmful
drug. For sale by sill dealers.

Fiction
'WRITTEN SO YOU CAN
UNDERSTAND IT"

PA

GREAT Continued Story of tho World'a
J'rogron which you may oectn rtnuinK nt
nny time, nnd which will hold your interest
forever, is running in

Popular Mechanics
Magazine
your
Arc
It? Two
you rcndlntt
neighbors nrc, nnd It is
in thousands of the best
appeals to nil classes
nnd women those who
want to know.

millions of
tho favorite innnnzine
American homes. It
old nnd younn men
know and tho3o who

250 PAQCS EACH MONTH
300 PICTURES
200 ARTICLES OF O.ENERAL INTEREST
The "Shop Nole" Dopnrtmont (20 pages)
to make
Rives easy ways to t'o tlunBS--houseful articles for home nnd shop, repairs, etc.
"Amateur Mochanlci " (10 pases) tells how to
make Mission furniture, wireless outfits, boats,
enables, made, and all the thbes a boy loves.
$1.50 PER YEAR. SINGLE COPIES IS CENTS
your
you
Auk

NowiucAlvr to tiow

on vr

WRITE FOR FREE SAMPLE COPY TODAY

POPULAR MECHANICS CO.
St.,
320 W. Waihlnglim

CHICAGO

PROFESSIONAL
Dr. U.K. Fine returned Wednesday from Kansas City. His
I'iiIiIIhIiciI nvcry Krlilny ill
Nkw Mkxico experiences with snow, ice and
Cauhi.ozo
below-zer- o
weather in thatreigou
IINIS, lit
Hntoreil HHHOconil rhn mutter hum
one glad he is living in
tliDixwIoltlru nt(!iirrlMi, Now .Muxloo,
make
Miirnlr.I. Irfitl,
New Mexico.
ltATIW-Oh8UII8CIUPT10N
Mrs. J.G. Higgle and sou came
$,fi()
Ywr
UMi
up from Lincoln Monday, and left
HU Mmitlm (!y mall) that night for National City, Cal
I'lIlllilHIIKIIN.
IIAI.HV.t DlNflWAIilj
ifornia, to join the husband and
father who has been quite ill.
LOCAL NEWS
Ernest, the colored boy accomp-

THE CARR1Z0Z0 NEWS

....

iimlm-thoiiclo- f

Miss Helen Jones was up from

Oscuro yesterday.
O.T. Howell was in Saturday
from the Thomas iron mines,
west of the Malpai's.
Lute Jennings was in town
Monday with a load of garden
products from his Bouito farm.
Attorney Hamilton and deputy
sheriff Barnett made a trip to
Lincoln, by auto, Sunday.
Mrs. Harvey, mother of A. II.
Harvey, is reported improving
from a serious illness. She is 77
years old.
Judge G. B. Greer passed
through here Wednesday en
route to his home at Parsons,
from a ten days trip to Socorro
county.
It is still cold and cold still. The
most remarkable winter ever Ex
perienced by the "oldest inhabitant" has been our portiou for
f0 days.
Max Beagles left Wednesday
night for Nevado, Missouri, in
response to a wire announcing
the serious illness of his father,
J.B. Beagles.
r George Spence has sold his res
idence in this city to his brother,
Charles Spence of White Oaks.
J. B. French and family now oc
cupy the building.
L. R. Lainay
and W. M.
Ferguson came down from the
Mesa Tuesday, loaded with produce, and returned the following
day with lumber and supplies.
Mrs. Gordon Gray and little
girl came down from Capitan
Monday, and left that evening for
McAlistcry Oklahoma, for a visit
to Mrs. Gray's sister. The husband and father accompanied them
to this point.
J. II. O'Reily, of Albuquerque,
spcnt.several days here this week.
Mr. O'Rcily is secretary
and
the
Occidental
Life and
mnuatfcr
Fire Insurance Co., wholy a New
,

Mexico institution.

anied them.
C. B. Lane, Marshal West and
W.I. Brooks were in town Wed
nesday from Eagle creek. The
first was making final homestead
proof before Commissioner Harvey, while the two latter were
witnesses.
Sonic days we have no passenger trains from the east, and
then again we have as many as
live. We have complained of the
weather here, but it has been
nothing compared to that experienced east and north.
Frank Goodin, of Three Rivers
returned from yesterdaj' morning
from a trip through the Texas
Panhandle. He reports weather
conditions fearful in that section
and states that stockmen are
heavy losers.
J.R. Coleman, forest ranger
with headquarters at the Bacca
ranch, passed through Saturaday
on his way to Doxey, Oklahoma.
Mr. Coleman has a leave of ab- sence, and may spend the greater
part of it visiting Oklahoma
friends.

The usual services. Sunday IjJKWlTT & HUDSl'ETH
School at 10 a m. Preaching ai
Attoknuvb-at-La11. a.m. ami at 7:3d in the eve
:
New Mcxiuo
ning. Remember you are welcome White Oaks
to any and all of these services.
w

i

R B.

Evans, Pastor. QEORGE SPENCE
Attoknhy-at-La-

Dr. Wilson Lectures.

The lecutre sceduled to

be

del--

. Carrizozo

OlUcn In

w

Dwelling.

New Mexico
ivered by Rev. Homer T, Wilson,
was delivered at the Methodist TRogpjR SHERRY
church Wednesday nisrht. His Attoknky-at-i.asubject was "Sparks from the
Anvil." He delivered a second lec- Exchange Bank Building
ture last night on the subject the Oarriaozo,
NewMexicS
"Man of Galliloc." Both lectures
were delivered in a masterly manner, and the lecturer well main- J7RANK J. SAGER
FIRE INSURANCE
tained the reputation that proccd-c- d
Notary Public.
him.
w

Ollico In ExclmtiKD llnuk Cnrrizmo.

School Notes.

Friday afternoon, January 19, JJARRY LITTLE
will be "Patron's Day" in

V)12.

CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
the local schools. On that day
Plnim and EntlmntcH tin nil climren of Hullillmsft
we will hold "open house" and
furnislmtl on ttltort notice.
all patrons of the school are cor- Carrizovo,
New Mexico.
dially invited to visit the various
rooms.
The teachers' reports for the
Foxworth-GalDraitfourth month of school, which
closed Jan. 5th, show a total enrollment for the month of 2W
LUMBER COMPANY.
pupils, a larger number than reported in any previous month of
Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
the term.
Latfi reports from the county
Building Paper, cS:c.
treasurer seem to indicate that
the school fund is now in better Sewell's Paint, Ancho Cement,
sliape than it lias neretotore ap
and everything in the line
peared to be this year, and prcs- of Building Material,
nt imlicalions ae thnt wc can
:
:
iiave as manv as f0lir niore months Carrizozo
New Mexico
of school if teachers are willing
to wait until August for the,
money on ineir lasi warrams.
l nursday morning oi tins weeif
wc had the pleasure of listening
to two very helpful and interest-- 1
li

;

'

At the Baptist Church.

lv

AMERICAN

IIo'"er
Bible School at 10 a.m. Preach- -' JM1"1 fro,n U,L;
hi.d
who
Wilson,
the,
given
Lead-- ,
.i?., i,
-i.- r
nig at 11 a m. Subieet-Th- e
ership of the Holy Spirit. Sun course at the Methodist church
beams and Juniors at 3 p.m. B. the preceding eveuintr. Mr. Wil-- i
was accompanied by Revs.
Y.P. U. at 0:15. Preaching, eve- sou
p
T
u
i?
ning, at 7:15. Have you ever
thought of attending church? in his rounds of visits to the'

rn

'

TITLE &

attending.

Washington,

D.

C, Jan.

(Iikiikk,

Abstracts of Titles.
Examination and Perfection of Titles.

Congressman Curry and Fcrgusson.

I. Wai.kkk, Pastor.

(0.

t). T. Syk. 8mi .TifiiH

C. L. S.

rooms.

and of the harm you do by not!

TKIJSI

(IMIlllll'IIIUTIilll
Wm. K A.

W-.llr- ..

C.

CARDS.

At the Methodist Church.

Weekly Record Reports
$2.50 per month.
Irrigated Land Bought
and Sold.
Real Estate Loans,
U. S. Land Commissioner.

8.

first members ofi
congress, George Curry, Repub-- .
Ilican and II. B. Fergussou,
Mrs. Joe R. Adams met with a
serious accident last Friday Democrat were sworn in as inembers of the house today amid
in iui uuuii, wiiiiu iuiiu
iiorsu
:iiii)hnim.
TIibvJ wore
back. She had gotten off her' afutinrmis 11
presented by Mr. Sulzer of New
horse to open a gate, near
Now Mexico's

Mrs. Joe R. Adams Hurt by Horse,

!
.

.

i

Itolinl'lu Hervlre. IIciicihihIiIii
Cniirtluiiiiin I'iionr.

j

LINCOLN,

will
Andrews
ing to remount her foot slipped I.leave
10 days to look
about
in
from the stirrup, as the horse, a fl , .
vr
spirited animal, gave a 111 111
n v nr
He hopes to return and
and she fell under the horse.
a seat in the United Sta.us
take
The horse struck her head with
his foot as he passed over her, senate.
and iullictcd a serious wound,
When given as soon as the
Concussion of the brain was at croupy cough appears Chamber- first feared, but careful nursinir Iain's Couirh Remedy will ward
and prompt medical attention oil an attack of croup and prevent
alleviated her sufferings, and she all danger and cause of anxiety,
is now on the rapid roud to
Thousands of mothers use it sue- cessfully. For sale by all dealers,
Ex-delegn-

NtW

rlroH

MEXICO.

te

i

11

Medicines that aid nature are
ahvnys most effectual.
's
Cough Remedy acts on
this plan. It allays the cough,
rolioves the luugs, opens the secretions and aids nature in
the system to a healthy
condition.
Thousands
have
tOsUfiait to its superior oxoollouce.
Haiti by nil dealers.
Cham-Ucdfthi-

re-tari- ug

j

j

j

,ow that fully nine
Do
out of every ten cases of rheumat- ism are simply rheumatism of the
niuscles due to r.old or damp, or
chronic rheumatism, and require
no internal treatment whatever?

Apply Chamberlain's Liniment
freely and see how quickly it
gives relief.
For sale by all
dealers.

t

m
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JANUARY (LEAR

it

jt)A.atirfnt,r.

K.

SALE

OF FALL AND

i

tt

JSf

Mitt

WINTER

MERCHANDISE.

KIRSHBAUM CLOTHING
at 25 per cent discount. Not
a one reserved. All must go.
1.25 Shirts in Laundered and Wool for 95c.
75c Negligee Shirts 55c.
1.75 Wool Shirts 1.45.
2.00 Wool Shirts 1.55.
2.25 and 2.50 Wool Shirts 1.70.
3.00 and 3.50 Wool Shirts 2.25.
All Ladies' and Misses' Coats at actual cost.
must go as we need the room for Spring Goods.

These

Ladies' Net Waists worth up to 7.S0, special 1.9S,
These Waists are slightly soiled.
25

Ladies' Skirts in all the new weaves and colors at
per cent discount.
,

1

Just received a case of Regent (Ginghams that we
are offering at 8 3 cents per yard. 'See window display of same.
1--

These are juit a few of the specials
find in our store for the next 30 days.

THE

(AMZOZO
If

Aged Lady Dies.

I

it's not

HUNK

Good, We'll make

Off for Santa Fe.

Mrs. Rebecca King died at the
The special Pullman, engaged
home of her daughter, Mrs. W. to carry the Lincoln county peoA. h'obiuson, at Dig Springs,
ple to the inauguration of Gov.
Toxas, January 1, at the age of W. C. McDonald,
at Santa Fe on
,70.
Mrs. King had been ill for
lite 15th, will leave Carri.Mo

time, but her condition was
not considered dangerous until
two weeks before her death.
She was the mother of Mrs.
Frank Baker, of Port Arthur,
Texas, Mrs. V. A. Robinson and
Mrs. P. M. George of Uig
Springs, Texas, and John H.
Skinner of Carrizozo, all of
whom were at the bedside at the
time of their mother's death.
The deceased livod in Lincoln
county for a number of years and
Tfatf&s a number of relatives here,
tihief among whom is John U.
iHkinuer, one of our prominent
business men. The presence of
htfr children was a solace to this
tStctmid lady as she pasted from
tul earth to tha Great Buyond.
Home

Wagon for Sale.
Stefirtjjbakor four spring mouut- nopy top, two seats.
Cll

ntai ajm tngooii commidti

to

Austin. Angus N. M.

..C.

0

I

I

j

i

COMPANY

it Good."

Resolutions of Respect.

It hath pleased our
beneficent Heavenly Father in
Whkkkas:

that you will

of mourning for a period of one
month and be it further
Rksoiamoi): That a copy of
these resolutions be mailed to his
relatives in Texas and that the
newspapers of Carrizozo be requested to publish same.
II. Boyd,

his wisdom and goodness to remove from our midst in the walks
of life to the shores of eternity,
Saturday night. About twenty-- ! our dearly beloved brother, Charlive persons have signified their les II. Mc Masters, who departed
(John WlNl'IW.U,
Andkkson.
intention of going 011 the Pull- this life December 19, 1911.
man, and a jolly time is antici- Therefore be it
Rk.soi.vki by Carrizozo Lodge
Statement
pated on the trip and at the
No. 30, I. O. O. F. in regular
Of the Condition of
Ancient.
session, that wo bow in humble
The following pontons have sc- -' submission to the will of a kind THE EXCHANGE BANK
curefl berths, and others may be
Cakkizozo, N. M.
Father, whose All Seeing Eye,
added by tomorrow night:
close
of business, Dec. 30, 1911
notes the fall of the smallest At
nusounoiiS!
Mr. William O. McDonald and sparrow, and while we deeply
,.$231,710.70
Loannmid Discnnnts
daughter Miss Francos, Mr. and deplore his departure from the Itunl Estate, Furniture nml
1U.075.0O
Fixtures
Mrs. John J. McCourt and two Tanks of our beloved order, yrc
Cash and Bight KxcIiiiiiro
... 00,701.22
children, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur commit him to the care of the
$Hll,Mt!.8!J
J. Rolhuid, Mr. and Mra. John Supreme Ruler of Universe and
LUMLlTllib:
Capital Stock...
A. Haley, Mr. and Mrs. George be it further
.$ 40,000,00
Uwllvldod
. i2,r.2(1.02
l'rofltn
L. Ulrick, Mr. and Mrs. Porlirio
Rbsojamid: That our condol- DftpOiitA
2M,01U.7S
Chavez, and daughter, Mr. and ence and sympathy are tendered Dun Other Dunks
3HU3
'
Mrs,
:ttl.MQ.SJ
Aidlee to the sorrowing brother and
Dr. T. W. Watson,
I, Frank J. Bauer, CnMdrr of iho nlniTg
Calfee, Mrs. M. B. Foreman, other relatives and to his friends tiamtd
solemnly
Hnuk, do
nwoiir t.'iat the nliilvn
fttiitetnunt 1b truo to Mid wni of my kriowltiilKu
Miss Georgia Lesuet; Messrs. in Lincoln county and be it und
belief.
Frank J. Saoir, Cashier.
Albert 7viaglcr, A. H. Mudsperh, further
Hubsnrllicil and sworn to huforo tno thli 2nd
1).
day
Kilt.
of Juuuury, A.
Ru.soi.vttn: That a page in
Jorry Kelley and W. J. Doering.
Homki, Koi.Aii, Notary I'ulillo.
to
dedicated
his
be
minutes
My CnmmlsHlon expires Deo, 18, 1012.
The expectations are that the our
Attest!
Correct
of
members
the
and
memory
that
to
Carrizozo
crowd will return
Old). L. Ul.UipK,
nir.iitrir.
this Lodgtfwear the usual badge
Wednesday, January I7lh.
I

CARRIZOZO
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news
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A NEOLITHIC VILLAQE.

What Is thought to bo a ncollthlo
walled vlllago has boon dlacovored
near the main road between Harrogate
and Dolton abbey, at a spot a fow
miles from Otloy, by W. Etorey of
Fowston, member of the Iloyal Archaeological socloty of Great Britain and
Ireland. Tho discovery may bo divided Into two parts, says tho London
Tlmos. In a doll behind a hill aro
twonty-fou- r
Btono clrcloa, varying In
dlamoter from twonty to throo foot,
tho wholo bolng Burroundod by evidences of a etono wall. Ono of tho
stone circles was a well, and two others aro Indisputably Iron smelting furnaces. A number of Btono Implements,
which experts ascribe to the ncollthlo
period, havo been found. On a site
abovo tho village Is a twenty-foo- t
etono circle, commanding a magnificent
view for miles down tho valloy and
evidently at one tlmo used as a lookout On tho other sldo of tho hill
aro two stono circles connected by a
hugo stone slab, a small stono circle
filled with smaller circles about
eighteen laches In diameter and two
feet deop, containing charcoal, and
two largo circular erections, supposed
to havo been used as a place of worship and a crematorium.
During recent years tho growing
tendonoy toward surgical lntorforenco
to euro dlsoaso has been a subject of
unfavorable comment both in and out
of tho medical profession. It has
the general belief that many
practitioners aro too ready to resort to
tho knife. For this reason opinions of
promlnont surgoonQ, as expressed at
tho congress recently hold In Chicago,
commend themselves as evldenco of a
saner professional view. Those surgeons announco that tho reaction has
sot In, and that tho drift Is away from
operations and toward greater dependence upon mediclno. As the ideas
acquired at this congress will bo Impressed on tho profession all over tho
country tho effect of tho dlscusBlonB
should bo generally apparent. Let us
hope that surgeons will bear In mind
tho advice of men eminent in their
profession, who protest against operations that aro not absolutely necessary, saya tho Chicago Dally Journal.
While the splendid achievements ot
modern surgery lnsplro admiration It
Bhould not bo forgotten that Its resources aro designed to be usod ouly
when less radical treatment proves
bo-co-

influences ot the
The educattonal
mlno demonstrations In this city, Bays
tho Pittsburgh Post, aro already resulting in good. Birmingham, Ala., In
tho mltlat of the southern coal Ilold4,
Is taking stops for au exhibition stlong
similar linos In that city. Tho demand for greater safety In tho mining
Industry 1b hoard from all portions of tho world, where tho toll of
death has been lovled with appalling
It 1b believed
regularity for yearB.
hero this
tho
demonstrations
that
week will provo of Inestimable value
In tho saving ot human Uvea and lu
adding to tho safety of the Industry.
A woman In New York choked

b

burglar Into submission to savo a de
toctlvo the burglar was trying to
Occasionally,
Bhoot
Rneors aro heard about tho Impossibility ot a woman's doing such public
duty aa a policeman's, (or Instance.

FASHIONS

OF

have oxqulslto buckles or buttons in
lino silver, pasto or onamel, with ono'u
monogram, us one likes.
A violet velvet frock trimmed with
and laco would havo violet velvet
fur
EAOT
hIiocb and real laco stockings llko tho
lace on the frock, ami so on through
all olio's wardrobe. Naturally, women
with small Incomes cannot do this
Their sort of thing to any oxtont, but thoy
can follow modestly, and It Is qulto
the
well worth whllo to glvo somo attention to tho detail of having tho right
shoes and stockings for each gown.

ORIENT

FABRICS AND COLOR8 OF
PREVAIL IN LONDON.

Turbaned Women 8wathed In
Evening Gowns Seen at
Opera Craze Reaches
Motor Garments.

A London correspondent writes:
Tho oponlng event of tho autumn Ben
son of opera at Covont Garden brought
out tho latest fashions in evening
gowns and hair adornments. Every
where ono oaw tho lnfluonco of "Su- murun" nnd "Kismet," those eastern
successes which havo obsosBcd
London for tho last few months.
Oriental fabrics and colors prevail
ed and most of tho frocks allowed
draped folds of silk or velvet with
Persian embroideries nnd barbaric
Jewels. Apparently ovory EngllBh wo
man this winter Is going to bo Orien
tal and swathe herself In her evening
gown. Corsets aro abandoned, fot It
Is tho stayless, lltho llguro which Is
best suited to eastern draperies.
As for hair ornaments, they range
in stylo from hugo turbans to Binall
fillets of dull gold. Mrs. Brown Pot
ter woro tho most conspicuous headgear In tho opera house. It was a turban of shot bluo ard silver gauze, In
tfio folds of which nestled a largo
Btono which shono with bluo and
green light.
Somo women wore Oriental scarfs
in green and gold or black and silver
wound round their heads and fastened
at tho back with Jowoled ornaments.
Others had threaded pearlB through
the curls and puffs of their colffuros,
and still othors had twisted chains
around their heads, bringing tho ends
down under their chins, making a
nocket of a now description rather
like a chin strap.
Another novelty was tho necklaco of
tho samo material ns tho gown. A
narrow strip of satin or chiffon formed
tho chain and attached' to that was a
pendant of ornament mado of tho
samo Btuff. A particularly protty
necklaco of this sort, which was worn
and mnuvo gown, had
with a
two narrow strips, ono ot pink, ono
mauvo, twisted together to form tho
necklace, whllo a little Hat band of
pink and mauvo roses mado an ornament which fastonod on tho front of
tho corsago.
The ooBtorn crazo haB ovon roached
motor garments, and Its latest evldenco Is in tho All Baba motor cap.
This Is mado of velvet or Porsian silk,
folded round and round with tho char
acteristic back tilt much exaggerated.
A llttlo real laco frill Is fastonod at
tho baok and falls over tho hair and
tho napo of tho neck.

SMART VISITING GOWN

Yeura for uni
formity.

Yours for great- est leavening

play-goin- g

palo-blu-

o

power.

Yours for never
falling results.
Yours for purity.
Yours for economy.
Yours for everything that soes to
make up a strictly

high grade,

ed

ana

Received Highest

Award-Wor-

ld's

Pure Food

Exposition

TRAPPER'S GUIDE FREE
100

THE

WiuJHMrfWikf

wnti it km rs rnt mm. mim ooktu'
1 U
1 1 1.
HUM IIUMU lf UMItlH.
UtCESt BXCUVUB Of FUU BCTHC WOT

T. J. MOWN

FUR

00. WZ?&1?
-

built In tho now finely
striped volvotoon, having a gray
ground and bluck Btrlpo and trimmed
with black silk braid and fringe. The
holmot hat 1b of grny sntln, with black
ostrich plumes.
This

Is

Sr.

HAIR BALSAM

IBs IHlr

IfHouiica

arc coiiBldared very smart, ns for
Instance, gray and pink or bluo oi
gi'oon. Frequently thoso aro ombrold
erod; In fnot, ombroldorcd Bilk stock
lngs In plain colors aro coming baol
Into special favor and fashion.

growth.

Color.

hair ftUlog.

THE BEST STOCK
fct
unviuiju
prices, wrltn for free
raanan-aW-

e

illustrated cntaloirue.

A. H. HESS & CO.
Tex.
' 2J WTwliSl.. Ueuilia,

d

In Two Tones.
Silk stocklngB woven In two tontis

it

Kilp dlttiMi

o

smooth-llnlBhe-

ml.

lutuunl
lKsTr Till! to Beilore Ory
youthful
to
1

Thompson's
Bitot

Eyo Water

nlik rolltf U tjo UrlUUoio

iut4

tj tut, iu oroUi.

Inltrnatonil Stent Sinrci Cemssondtnei
Piopln On Iu Id'nr. 122 Mthia Boulmri Ch

Ttii

aro tho most exquisite things.
Louis XIV. and Louis XV. models
lead tho way, with heols bo high that
It 1b dangerous to mako a brusquo
movemont. They must bo in exactly
tho samo material as tho dross with
which luoy aro worn, and thoy must

kinds.

big-ca- n

Calumet is highest In quality
moderato In cost.

Her Gloves.
For tailored Biilt wear, for mornings,
Bhopping occasions and general work,
tho always popular caposkln in tho
pretty autumn tuns will bo tho glove
slio will adopt.
For tho afternoons, howovor, and
tho evening, sho will dlvldo her
choice for tho soft, volvet-llksuedes
will bo almost as fashionable as tho
ami flue Fronch kid'
sklus. Plain white, of courso, will bo
LATEST IN VELVET SHOES vory grontly worn, but palo tans bis
cult, aluimpaguo, dellcato modo, pearl
Louis XIV. and Louis XV. Lead the gray and the oroamy yellows will alBO
Way In This Season's
come ' lu for a duo shuro of atteu
Styles.
tlon.

In houso nnd evening shoos there

baking

powder.
That is Calumet. Try
it once and note the improvement in your bak
ing. See how much mora
economical over the high-prictrust brands, how
much better than tho cheap

Jebwl

en. U.I.JL

Information la
nnnODCPTIIO nnJ other
sorrlco
T nllor
uuiuu "nardwillto beDetectiveupon
ap-

Bent
work
plication and receipt of to stamp for poitago.

liooklifre. Ill
I KH I Jklngton.lJ.U.
gA
I m MBl
I W est references, Ilwt mult
RELIEVES
TIRED EYES

Heroic Treatment.
"Why must you Invariably take a
Kidney Troubles Lower tho Vitality of taxlcab when you havo been drinkWomen na tvoll as men are made mil
ing?"
the Whole Body.
amble by kidney t,nnd bladder trouble. Dr.
Swamp-Rooalways
mo
bill
sobers
the great kldnoy;
"Tho
Kilmer's
begin
Don't wait for serious illness:
WEEKLY CLEANING DOE8 NOT
remedy, promptly rolloves.
Kldnoy Pills when you
Swamp-RoDoan's
using
standa the highest for the
NEED TO BE BUGBEAR.
rennon that It has proved to bo just the
first fcol backacho or notlco urinary
remedy needed In thousands upon thou
disorders. John L. Perry, Columbus,
lied Croon line; Ditto trinket tho lntimlrcM buihIh of even the most dlntrcsslng cases.
At druggists In Mo nnd 31.00 sizes. You
Texas, Bays: "I was Imppy, makes clothes whiter than snow. may
havo a samplo bottle by mat! (roe,
All good grocers.
a
Mornlnp.
sick
about
Washing
taken
Each
Do a Little
also n pamphlet tolling you about It. Address Dr. Kllmor As Co., Hlnsharoton.N.Y.
year ago. My limbs
Use 8llver In Rotation, and tho
developed
n
botllo
Many
to
has
small
began
foot
nnd
Big Task Is Made Easy-O- ther
W. N. U., DENVER, NO.
Bwcll and my doctor Into n family Jar.
Short Cuts.
oald 1 had Brlght's

Mtn and Womtn

JT WEARS YOU OUT.

CARE OF THE SILVER

ot

I

49-19- 11.

Keeping our tablo silver an bright
and polished oa when It was given to
ini, It not usually reckoned an easy
thing. How soon tho tnrnlsh appoarn,
evbn on tho tablowaro wo aro using
every day so easy to camo, so hard to
get rid ofl Yet really, tho "weekly
does not nood to bo
tho bugbear that many women And It.
There aro castor ways, far simpler
than that customary old way which Involved tho use of rather mussy pow-doany number of cloths, somo hours
of time, and a great deal of "elbow
greaso."
Women aro clover at finding Bhort cuts that aro not only easier
but do the work bettor.
Do you clean all your silvor at once,
on ono special day? If so, try another way, JuBt for ono week and boo if it
doesn't seem a bettor one. First, as
to tho actual washing. Got a splint
grapo basket and put all tho silver In
this. Set it in the dishpan, run not
wator over it. Mako a good Buds vlth
soap or powder, uso a dlshmop to
cloan it so as not to Bcald your hands.
Rlnso it In tho samo basket; then lift
out tho basket, drain and dry as uiiunl.
Now comes my chiof point.' Havo closo
at hand, in a drawor or on a shelf, all
paraphernalia
your
Hoap, powder and panto, brush, clothB
and chamois. What a simple matter
to poliBh up all the silvor to its normal brightness hero and now, beforo
uptting away! Do a llttlo after oach
morning's
and uso nil
your silvor In rotation, and your weekbugboar has disaply
peared
It doesn't havo to bo "cleansed" It Just stays clean.
However, If thiB way does not appeal
to everybody, thoro aro other expodi- ontB. Did you evor try boiling your
silvor and sco how tho Turkish bath
affocts It? Do it In your largest aluminum kettle no other will answer.
Or, put It all into a large shallow pan
and sprlnklo It with baking soda, then
pour on plenty of boiling wator. Lot
it stand without boiling until cool
enough to allow you to handlo tho
nllvor. Thou tako It out, ono pleco at
a tlmo, and wipo dry. A thl.d way Is
to uso ono tablespoonful of ammonia
in a dlBhpan of scalding water, drying
after it has stood half an hour. Any
of those methods wil brighten your
silver wonderfully.
Still another Idea Is to keep near
your sink a Bmall Bpongo on which you
have aftor wotting It rubbed a good
deal of Bllver powder then allowed
to dry. Thon, when your silver is still
wet, rub it with tho sponge to brighten
It This is especially good for the
smaller pieces.
'

silver-cleaning-

"

r,

silver-cleanin-

sllvor-clonnln- g
1

Orange Cheese Cakes.

Peel tho yellow rind from two or
anges and boll in a saucepan ot water
until tender. Drain, and when cold
pound to a paste with
of
a pound each of powdered sugar and
butter. When smooth add gradually
the beaten yolks of eight eggs and
one tnblespoonful each of brandy and
aherry. Lino somo patty pans with
puff paste, fill with the mixture and
bake in a quick oven.

!

oue-quart-

Postor-Mllbur-

Entire Wheat Gruel.
ono-hnl- f

tablespoons of en

tire wheat flour, ono cup of bolliug wa
f
cup of milk,
l
ter,
tea
spoon of salt Mix the flour to a
smooth pasto with a llttlo cold water
and add It to the boiling water, stirring until thickened; then boll for
lea minutes. Add the milk and reheat, then remove from the Cre; add
iix sslt and strain.
one-hal-
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one-hal-

For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have

A SURE SIGN.

Always Bought
ALCOHOL-- 3

PER CENT
AVegctablcPreparalion for Assimilating Hie Food and Regulating Ihe Stomachs and Bowels of

Bears the
Signature

Promotes

Digcslion,Checrful-nes-

s

and Rcst.Contains neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral

Not "Nauc

of

otic

Ftttpt tfOM DrSA?WElmf&i
Junfkln
MxStnnm
MxhtlbSnHi
Anin SnJ
fypptmint --

In

HiCntitnaUStiUy
Worm

Bronson Is thoro any doubt about
our prosperity?
Woodson Nouo whatever. If you
don t bollovo wo lmvn monov to burn
look nt tho way wo colcbrnto tho
Fourth of July.

Sttd

CiariA'id Suyaf
Wmltrjntn f'faxtr.

Aucrfcct Remedy forConstlpa
lion , Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions.revcrish
Mo ncss and LOSS OF SLEEP
MB

Facsimile Signature of

OINTMENT HEALED
BAD SORE ON LIMB

CUTICURA

ft
It

"Somo tlmo ago I was coming up
somo stops when tho board crushed
under mo Uko an egg shell, and my
right limb wont through to tho kneo,
and Bcrapod ho llesh off tho bono
Just lnsido nnd below tho kneo. I
neglected It for a dny or two, then it
began to hurt mo pretty badly. I put
balsam fir on to draw out tho poison,
but when I had used It a week, it hurt
so badly that I changed to
ointment. That mudo it smart and bum
so badly that I couldn't uso It any
moro, and that waa tho fourth week
aftor I was hurt.
"Thon I begnn to uso Cutlcura Ointment for tho soro. It stopped hurting
immediately and bogan healing right
away. It was a
soro before Cutlcura Ointment healed It. and
I suffered so I couldn't sloop from two
days after I foil until I bogan using
Cutlcura OIntmont.
"Cutlcura Soap is tho boat soap I
evor saw. I havo used all kinds of
soap for washing my face, and alwaya
It would leave my faco smarting. I
had to keop a lotion to Btop tho smart,
no mattor how oxponslvo a eoap I
used. I find nt last in Cutlcura Soap
a soap that will cloan my faco and
leavo no smarting, and I do not havo
to uso any lotion" or anything olso to
easo it. I bollovo Cutlcura Soap is tho
best soap made." (Signed) Mrs. M.
B. Fnirchild, 805 Lafayotto St., Wichita, Kan., May 8, 1911. Although
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment aro sold
by druggists and doalors ovorywhero,
a sample of oach, with
book,
will bo mailed free on application to
"Cutlcura," Dopt. 22 K, Boston.

The Centaur Company,

Use
For Over
Thirty Years
Ah

IK

NEW YORK.

Guaranteed tinder (he FoodanjJ
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

GASTORIA
THR

OINTAUR OOMMNV, MUX YORK OITV.

bad-lookin- g

o

Ono and

GASTORIA

mo promptly nnd I
owo my llfo to thorn."
"When Your Back Is Lamo. Remem
ber tho Name --DOAN'3." COc.all stores.
Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

g

dish-washin-

!

K5i

disease. I then consulted n doctor who
said I had dropHy and
could not livo. Doan's
Kidney Pills rclloved

Notice to inventors A device for
squeezing water out of stocks and tho
milk supply would fill a long folt want.

Lamps and
Lanterns

The strong, steady light.

Rayo lamps and lanterns give most light for the oil they burn.
Do not flicker. Will not blow or jar out.
Simple, reliable and durable

and sold at a price that will surprise you.
lmtern, or write to my iteocy ol

Aik your dealer to ihow'you hit line ol Rayo ltmpt tnd

Continental Oil Company
(Incorporated)

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES

Color more gooda brighter and faster colore than any other dye. One 10c package colon nil fibers. Thcydyelncold waterbetterthananyotherdye, Youcan'
dye any garment without ripping apart. Write for free booklet How to Dye. Bleach and Mix Cofora. MONROE DWUO COMPANY. Qulaoy. 111.

shipped to Hie Middle Western
The New York Journal of States. All copper, and load ores!
following, contributed as usual to the preei- QQiiunerce, in the
output.
'admits that conditions could be
to
preliminary
According
improved:
Lots 25 and 50 x 130 Feet.
Director
compiled
the
by
figures
"How swinirs the scale? Do
th heloful factors outwicgh the 'of the Mint New Mexico produe-- ;
When you buy a lot here it is 130 feet long, facing on a street
jpressing ones?
Are the od in 1H1 $r39,897 in gold and jj; 80 feet wide, whether for a home or for a business locatipu.
line ounces oi snver,
chances in favor of a rise or a
Investigate before you buy.
valued at $028,284, against $477- One house
ft.ll in stocks?
!20U in irold
and 779,000 line.
A 5tiiure Dent Guaranteed.
of
silver,
valued at $420,
ounces
has been writing all its advices
in indigo now concede that there 000, in 1910.
W. C. MCDONALD. Office in "Oriental" Bldg.
arc good factors (though having
Here's Your Chance, Boys.
a dark side) but the bad ones are
"A Young eastern lady, would
Here, in
more impressive. '
to iriit ncnuaiutud with a
like
parallel columns, arc the two
trentlcman of the west, as this is,M
lists:
Billiard and Pool Parlor
a bold method of getting acHAD FACTORS
GOOD l'ACTOKS
resort
is
only
quainted,
the
it
in connection
1'itor crops.
1. Cheap mono.
a wester', IIIkIi and rlslnii that I have to become
'J' Itccord cotton
cost ot living.
crop.
ner.
:).
t
X (Iront discontent.
law's
will ni.trrv
"I am sincere-annnd radicalism.
tenth pulled.
1, l'robnble tarlll' re- 1. Itilllrouil rntel
Hakky KiiAm.us, Manager
if suited. I understand from my ?1
ductiiniH noon.
restored,
A,
n. Improred foreign
that there are a good?!
I'rolmblo now anti- friends
situation,
trust laws.
CHOICE LIQUORS, BRANDIES cS: WINES
in
manv
the west tired of sinirlc!?i
f).
Improved stutistU 0. Possible abolition
Hence I
of comraerco bliss and lonesomcncss.
citl position of
CAPITAN, N. M.
copper.
court.
if he
editor
to
am
thankful
the
Invesnn,
In
7. Trust, nto
7. InoroMu
publishes this article. I would
tigations.
filled stool ordors.
8. Dcoroase In but- - ' 8, Muuy workers idle appreciate the acquaintance of an
pins ours.
,
0 Ilusinoss stiieuant honest and honorable gentleman.
llailrond
fir on
earnings w o 11
or slow.
For further particulars, please
uinlntnlnori.
write to the undersigned.
10. Hallrcudnotcaru
10. lncruatod equip- Factors.

Good and Bad

j

Mcdonald addition

i

ous-met-

nl

j

l.i.wa

1

--

The Capitan Bar

Anti-trus-

4

;

nicrut orders.
11.

Improvement In
some induitrlal
lines.

t

Uond m
rlcot
ll(jlitly improved.
Small Htures of
uoods.

1

1.

Iiijjr declining.
CoiiKoiittd Bocnr- -

G.

P. O. Box

markets.

33,

;XlaiKJIJ.J
HUMPHREY

L.

13.

Toledo, Ohio.

Weak publla buying power,

Notice For Publication.
Bcrial No. 011'JII.
Department of the Interior.
111.
1:1.
farm
Inflated
U. S, ljiiud Olllco at Koswcll, Now Mexico.
land vr'ues.
December 1. lull.
11. Vory low profits
Notice is hereby (liven tlnit Kdwitrd F. Gray,
in trado.
of Onrrlzozo, N. M., who, on Sept. 20, HUH, limdo
"At tills tlmo In 1003 wo woro Imitortlnit mid Homestead Entry. Serial No. 011201, for NKk
in 1004 oxportlnv gold. Tbla season wo uru BE!, Heo. !H, and SHU N VYU, ,V N 8W4.
unlikely to do elttior."
Township 7 8., HaiiKn 10 15., N. M. V.
Muridliui, Iiuh filed notice of iutontion to mnko
1'roof, to establish claim to tlio
Final
New Mexico Mineral Production.
land ntiovo described, before A, II. Harvity,
production of gold and U. H. Commissioner, nt Cnrrl.ozo, N. M on the
day of .liuiuary, 101.'.
silver in New Mexico in 1911 10th
t'liiimnnt unman ns vi tnoHFOM :
showed a very heavy increase, Joseph I), AdiuiiH, I'utur 10. Iacny, AugustM
O. Wimtlhild and lloury J. Mtllu, nil of l.arri.
chiefly from the cyanide
zozo, N. M.
12.

llvo-yoi-

i

Dealers in

Flour,. Hay, Grain,
Feed Stuffs, Etc.

Phono 16

'J'.

HM.01HOK,

yf,
I

UNOrNUKIt.

IrrlKatlon of 20.H acres,
Th Territorial Knwlnocr will take this
nppllcntlon up for eonslilurntlou
on thu fith
day ot Maroh HM, nnd nil persons who may
op pons tliu Erantltis ot tlm aborn applioaliim
mutt file thulr objections subitnntlnted with

sllldavils with thn Turrltorinl Engineer and
copy with applicant on or before that date.
Ciiaiilkh I). Mn.l.Kit.
Territorial Utmlncor.

To Trappers.

Ship your wild animal skins to

A. H. Hilton Mcr. Co. San Antonio, New Mexico. They have

direct outlet for them to the
Manufacturers of Europe, and
they can pay you highest price,
Send for pamphlet, and learn
linw to lain nrnne.r nnro. nf vniir
catch,

per Quart
per Quart.
per Quart.
per Gallon.

Genera!....
BOYD
Merchandise

0

'

(

I

Wholesale Prices on Seipp's Beer
to Outside Dealers.

.

-

$1.75
.50
.50
S4.00

Blackberry Brandy .
Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey

1

uscun.,-

....

All Bonded Whiskey

Port Wine

HcKiMer.

Nunibor of Application 11011.
Bantn Ko, New Mexico, Occoinbern, mil.
Notice is lieroby nlven that on the Will day of
Soptembur 11' 1 in accordance with Section 20,
IrrlRiitlon Law of 11K)7 Molly A. Thornton of
(
..
m
r
i i mom,
n
ii
,n ...
erruory
u
Mexico, mndo an application tn the Territorial
Kimlneer ol New Mexlao fn a permit to appro,
prime iroin me i uumi waters ui me lerruory
of New Mexico.
Bnoti iiu npptoprlution Is to be msde frntn
Hoblnsons urroyo at n point N. 8U nil' W.
ft theunu N. 58 s 41" U. (Wh ft from N13. cor. Beo.
Ml T. U B. It. i Ibut by nienns of dlrerslun and
12 cu' ft per sec. nnd G0.S4 acre feet is to be oon- 1,y
7')0.1' to B"oU:m !U 1 " H; " "
",(Ty,f

.

Carrizozo, N. M.

The Carrizozo Bar

NOTICE.
Dr.t'AtlTMKNT Oi' ThlifUTOIiI.M,

er

Wood and White Oaks Coal

ir

plants at

lead-copp-

BROS.

Wholesale and Retail

i

The

Mogollon, Socorro County, but
also from increased, shipments of
gold and silver bearing siliceous
and copper ores from the Lords-bur- g
and Central districts, Grant
County. Gold bullion was produced at White Oaks, Lincoln
County; at Elizabcthtown, Colfax County; at Jicarilla, Lincoln
County; and in the Las Animas
and Hcrmosa districts, Sierra
County; Elizabcthtown, Jicarilla,
and Hillsboro, Sierra County;
Orogrande, Otero County; Los
Cerrillos and Golden, Santa Fe
County; and Pinos Altos, Grant
County, yielded some placer gold
in 1911.
No smelters were in operation
in New Mexico in 1911, but the
old CousOl dated load smelter and
mines at Los Cerrillos were purchased by the Sunset Co., which
shipped
ore iu 1U11,
Lead and copper ores and concentrates and siliceous ore are shipped to 1 Paso, Tex. ; to Omaha,
Nbf.5 and to the Copper Queen,
Sh'aijOii, and Calumet & Arizona
Suijiitaf, Ariz. Zinc ores are

it

Edwards' Old Stand.

'

'

05CURA, NEW. MEX.-

-

OSCURA HOTEL
Swellest in Lincoln County.
FEED CORAL

NOTARY PUBLIC

,

The Lincoln Hotel HOLLAND BEOS.
W. O. NORMAN,
DRUGS
Proprietor.

Transient trade solicited.
Good Rooms.

LINCOLN, N M.

Toilet Articles, Etc.
Eastman's

--

Kodnks.

inaian curios
Carrizozo,

New Mexico

